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2005 Dodge Caravan SE
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Sale Price $1,988
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  1D4GP25R85B422237  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  C210206F  

Model/Trim:  Caravan SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Bright Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.3L SMPI V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Slate Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  221,573  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

Equipment
The vehicle has satellite radio capabilities. The vehicle has a 3.3 liter
V6 Cylinder Engine high output engine. Expand the cargo capabilities of
it by using the installed roof rack. This unit emanates grace with its
stylish gray exterior. The Dodge Caravan is front wheel drive. It is
equipped with a gasoline engine. The vehicle features cruise control for
long trips. The high efficiency automatic transmission shifts smoothly
and allows you to relax while driving. Get the whole family to events in
this minivan.

Packages
POPULAR EQUIPMENT GROUP: pwr locks; cruise control; tilt steering
column; pwr windows. MANUFACTURERS STATEMENT OF ORIGIN.
REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER. ROOF RACK. SIRIUS SATELLITE
RADIO. SUNSCREEN GLASS. Equipment listed is based on original
vehicle build. Please confirm the accuracy of the included equipment by
calling the dealer prior to purchase.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats  - 2nd row deluxe bench seat, 3rd row bench seat  

- Center console-inc: open storage bin  - Floor/cargo carpeting - Luxury steering wheel 

- White face instrument cluster  

- Warning signals-inc: door ajar, low washer fluid, sliding door  - Front air conditioning  

- AM/FM radio w/CD player, CD changer control  - (4) speakers 

- Lockable underseat storage drawer  - Front/rear 12V pwr outlets - Day/night rearview mirror

- Dual visors vanity mirrors - Lighting-inc: liftgate/flood, rear dome, front courtesy/map  

- Front cargo net  - Rear seatback grocery bag hooks

Exterior

- Passenger-side sliding door-inc: fixed glass  - Black door handles 

- Driver-side sliding door w/glass - Intermittent rear window wiper/washer  

- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers  - Black license plate brow - Tinted glass 

- Dual fold-away mirrors - Halogen headlamps - Front/rear molded-in-color fascia 

- Accent-color spat molding - Accent-color body-side moldings

Safety

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats  - 2nd row deluxe bench seat, 3rd row bench seat  

- Center console-inc: open storage bin  - Floor/cargo carpeting - Luxury steering wheel 

- White face instrument cluster  

- Warning signals-inc: door ajar, low washer fluid, sliding door  - Front air conditioning  

- AM/FM radio w/CD player, CD changer control  - (4) speakers 

- Lockable underseat storage drawer  - Front/rear 12V pwr outlets - Day/night rearview mirror

- Dual visors vanity mirrors - Lighting-inc: liftgate/flood, rear dome, front courtesy/map  

- Front cargo net  - Rear seatback grocery bag hooks

Mechanical

- 20 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - 15" x 6.5" black wheels w/covers  - Tire carrier & winch 

- Compact spare tire - P215/70R15 all-season BSW tires  - Normal duty suspension 

- 140-amp alternator - 600-amp maintenance-free battery - Front wheel drive 

- Brake/park interlock - 4-speed automatic transmission  

- 2.4L DOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$970

-  
3.3L SMPI V6 ENGINE

$970

-  
Option Packages Total
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